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Welcome to 2020!

Lake Geneva Announces X Championship
Logo -

Registration is Open Now

Time to get excited for the great merchandise, the
exceptional sailing area and the most fun your X
boater will experience all year. It's the only regatta
where the clubs travel and stay together and then
meet all their friends from other lakes - Iowa and
Minnesota and Wisconsin all together. The fleets are
divided into junior and senior fleet by age so even
the young ones feel like winners.

Lake Geneva boasts great restaurants. Hotels are
plentiful in this tourist area of Delavan and Lake
Geneva. The lake itself is a draw. It's a magical
place to visit with the magnificent Buddy Melges
Sailing Center and all its history and sailing success
as the backdrop.

Register here. Social and merchandise packages
will be posted soon.

ILYA Regatta's
You know we are thinking sailing when
we inform you the registration links are
open. The official sailing documents not
the social registration packages are

Registration is Open!

E Invitational
C Invitational

https://theclubspot.com/regatta/kKBaS1Gfe4
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygsoHfZohYxBOxPIVcikItkh9SSz_QuKGl2YP4hiIDWsJDap9MmkEjNbTIPYIko_rTLo9e1gRgJdhOhPBPw9D1Ru8mYe814otgs1Ha4HKq9g1iJB6u0ToA2hhddrJIjXyZnnxUEtkZ-vWBxmz2OKYysY=&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygsoHfZohYxBOZ3z0MvEGh4hi7Q_dZsaSTZjaW13jR5yDgb05pO6eqVYkbUgAffM2AfrtrbmWFdwJuoN3G0G-bEYbghZUKZg7m7sxxSRmKRB5LxETYSi-td38HKpIzI6qQE4fhPdGq1s5kOf6PXqKXJY=&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==


posted but dates, sites and ability to
register are open. 

To help regatta organizers plan or to
create excitement amongst your fleet,
register now and invite your fellow
sailors.

MC Invitational
X Championship
Optimist Dinghy
Championship

How is your regatta planning going?
The ILYA is close to posting NoRs (Notices of Race) and SIs (Sailing Instructions). Yes, it is

February and the Association is filling our dance cards with regatta chairs, social contacts,

hotel accommodations and race committee assignments. You should not be far behind in your

planning. Vacation days for the participants and the organizers get scarce when we all add in

our actual sailing time also. The ILYA has a regatta manual which determines our path but it

might be useful in your planning also. Did you forget to ask for bartenders? Or have you

contacted your local government about special permits that might be required in your area?

How about the medical information? Do you have enough tables for the trophy presentation

since you just fed 150 for lunch? The ILYA manual contains a great deal of ILYA-specific

material but it might help your newbie chairs.

Sailing School Instructor Positions Available!

New Posting - Pewaukee Sailing School
Pewaukee Lake Sailing School is looking
for a few more qualified instructors to join
our awesome team this summer. PLSS has
mastered the balance of fun on and off the
water while consistently being at the top of
the results. Full and part time positions are
open in the X-boat and Optimist classes.
Don't hesitate to join a fun, organized, and
positive vibe at PLSS this summer! Please
contact Sailing Director Emlie at
sailplss@gmail.com to apply today! 

Geneva Lake Sailing School
Geneva boasts one of the largest programs
in the Midwest. And with numbers comes
FUN! The students and instructors provide
an exceptional environment for the
summer. Apply to sail@glss.org if you have
experience coaching 420s and Melges 14s.
The students are highly motivated and
there is always tough volleyball competition
on Geneva. Geneva hosts a weeklong
regatta as well as multiple other class
regattas throughout the year. Enjoy their
excitement.

Delavan Lake Sailing School
Fun abounds at Delavan. The program is
strong with Optis and X boats. This is a
place where coaches are appreciated. The
social factor at Delavan is off the charts.
The fleets last year showed such
improvement and consistency. They are
looking for an experienced coach.
Contact Renee Clair.

Nagawicka Lake Sailing School
Nag boasts a beautiful lake with a young
fleet. This is a place to make your mark as
the fleet matures and develops. Nagawicka
Lake Yacht Club is seeking a Lead
instructor for X, opti and 420, full time hours
available for the 2020 Summer Season.
The Lead instructor will be responsible for
organizing lessons, providing classroom
and on the water instruction, accompany
sailors to regattas, and be a resource for
both youth and parents. The Lead
Instructor will be involved in program
development and participant recruitment.
Candidate must be reliable and
demonstrate outstanding sailing skills.
Would prefer instructor be at level 2 before
class (partial reimbursement
available). Pay for this position will be
competitive and based on

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygsoHfZohYxBODfvFFRP01jmkB_Yis7Uvyej_gbC1fa25lITPp_xw_ZFvddFhJh7-LzUuZ2ANxPUjKN7kh4JsoM7p-HlDX5XPjIaGkGvuV4u4mJ-UV1cVXeMGB3ZS3zltHsGnrw-A2bUFq_wENeUS_xU=&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygsoHfZohYxBO58XqZ60zdmPEq40Hh5UbIcEPmq0Bq2yjkzmE-aWC7fNTDBZCEOUmwTqRozCfufHOuas3tQlpPCvT8vaOEj6msP5nwiCGwnMj03wdaDYQ-Rq_y6t4QhHkFRI6RwI--aZaBnF7jju4SFc=&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygsoHfZohYxBOQkBu7lERr6IztKP2EM8H-S5PHA4yj9tscAjz8kNwqPdfRT2QL0ekKZKaQzyDewbFAzaYECUaXf7EkW9zpu2MJrTzl1pfYLaKHX771YHTmvwyHf68CgeE-qMApERQElbuLBlQwqF0IT8=&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
https://ilya.org/images/2020/Regatta_Manual_10218.pdf
mailto:sailplss@gmail.com
mailto:sail@glss.org
mailto:clair_renee@hotmail.com


experience. Download the application here.

US Sailing Partners with MTI Personal Flotation Device Supplier -
Club or Individual US Sailing Membership results in a Discount

Editor's note: These PFD's are used by many of our Optimist sailors due to
the attached whistle. They wear well for several seasons even with heavy
wear. You might inquire about personalization so clubs could identify their
PFDs at a glance. For those of you truly interested in safety with the
younger siblings in particular, think about a club purchase. Adults, check
out the comfortable adult line.

BRISTOL, R.I. (February 5, 2020) - US Sailing and MTI, an industry
leading lifejacket manufacturer, are working together on an exciting, new
partnership. MTI is now an Official Partner of US Sailing and the Siebel
Sailors Program.

The partnership also designates MTI as the Official Lifejacket of the Siebel
Sailors Program, a new US Sailing youth program developed to increase
diversity and opportunity in the sport of sailing by providing resources and
support to youth sailors at public access sailing centers. MTI will be
providing lifejackets for sailors and coaches at participating Siebel Centers
around the nation.

US Sailing and MTI will be working closely with certified US Sailing
Instructor Trainers and subject matter experts on the development of an
instructor lifejacket. Once developed, MTI will supply all certified US Sailing
Instructor Trainers with a complimentary lifejacket.

MTI is offering special benefits for members of US Sailing through bulk
pricing and discounts. US Sailing individual member benefits include 15%
discount off lifejacket products purchased at www.mtilifejackets.com.

Special pricing will also be offered for US Sailing member organizations.
“We are excited to be working closely with MTI on safety and we are
grateful for their support of sailors and instructors participating in the Siebel
Sailors Program,” said Jack Gierhart, CEO of US Sailing. “MTI’s innovative
products encourage safe sailing practices and this new relationship will
enhance our members time on the water, both from a fun and safety
standpoint. We expect MTI will have a very positive impact on initiatives to
grow sailing through education and safety for all.”

For the member 15% discount, at mtilifejackets.com there is a discount
code box before checkout. The discount code is SAIL15. The discount is
applied before payment info is entered.
 
For the organizational member discount contact MTI directly to set up an
account. Go to www.mtilifejackets.com/SAIL2020. This link is ONLY for
authorized organizational members. Or email our Sale Director, Jim
Travers, at sales@mtidaventurewear.com

2020 Calendar

MayMay

2 - 3 2 - 3 Cedar, IN Icebreaker C Regatta

8 8 Bilge Pullers North Meeting

9 - 10 9 - 10 Cedar, WI C/MC Regatta

AugustAugust

2 - 42 - 4  ILYA Opti Champs : Beulah

7 - 87 - 8  X Blue Chip : Cedar

7 - 97 - 9  C WYA : Delavan

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygsoHfZohYxBO1L_1exDH0CLaLIth9Wv77UbORgYvjvxv2QNC6NalbIJOE5yZYL1lwT8_WXHuSB_eVnnhGIE-5KhxZz9dw7uiuN-GBQ_2NoSbCMeasp3vDYSW803z9ktrqjrpr5QR34izhOwbiaap-7vGMaZ1HCykV1-KUOZc5hJDIWpaEfNezheeT9T7xaH-BZGmdlsEizXH9B-TVJ4pkY2ECjxN-jPGgQ==&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
https://ussailing.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9e7179c6be5d4ffc7b83d82dc&id=8fc3a7274f&e=f208fd0ce9
http://www.mtilifejackets.com/SAIL2020
mailto:sales@mtidaventurewear.com


15 15 Bilge Pullers South Meeting : Beulah

16 - 17 16 - 17 Lake Geneva Spring E and GLSS

Spring X Clinic

16 - 1716 - 17  Lac LaBelle Warmup - C, MC and

X - Oconomowoc

JuneJune

1212 AJH Regatta : Cedar

13 - 1413 - 14  MIR C : Delavan

1717 AJH (Cedar, Oshkosh, Mendota) X

regatta - Cedar, WI

18 - 1918 - 19  Quint : LaBelle

18 - 2018 - 20  MC Masters : Clear

19 - 2119 - 21  C Nationals : Muskegon

23 - 2423 - 24  TRAP X : Pine

25 - 2625 - 26  Lake Country X : Pewaukee

26 - 2826 - 28  A Nationals : Green

26 - 2826 - 28  WI MC Champs - LaBelle

2929 LBSS Opti : Beulah

30 - 130 - 1  Quad Lakes : Nagawicka

JulyJuly

1 - 21 - 2  Quad Lakes : Nagawicka

6 - 76 - 7  GLSS Dinghyfest X : Geneva

8 - 98 - 9  GLSS Dinghyfiest Opti : Geneva

10 - 1210 - 12  GLSS Dinghyfest & Melges 14

Nationals : Geneva

10 - 12 10 - 12 ILYA E Invite : White Bear

10 - 1210 - 12  ILYA MC Invite : Okauchee

13 - 1413 - 14  X Treme : Oshkosh

18 - 1918 - 19  ILYA C Invite : Pewaukee

25 - 2625 - 26  WYA X : Pewaukee

2727 No Tears Opti : North Lake

29 - Aug 129 - Aug 1  ILYA X Champs : Geneva

9 - 119 - 11  Opti Blue Chip : LaBelle

12 - 1412 - 14  ILYA Champs - A & MC : Okoboji

1515 ILYA Champs Layday - Bilge Pullers

1515 Annual Meeting : Okoboji

16 - 1816 - 18  ILYA Champs C and E : Okobji

19 - 2219 - 22  MC Nationals : Geneva

SeptemberSeptember

12 - 1312 - 13  Dorn MC : Beulah

12 - 1312 - 13  Maxinkuckee C and MC

19 - 2019 - 20  C Blue Chip : Okauchee

25 - 2725 - 27  E Blue Chip : Pewaukee

25 - 2725 - 27  USODA Midwest Opti : Geneva

26 - 2726 - 27  Nan Norris C Challenge : Beulah

26 - 2726 - 27  Lotawana Fall C

OctoberOctober

3-43-4 Polar Bear C and MC - Davenport

To help regatta organizers plan
and create excitement amongst
your fleet, register now and invite
your fellow sailors.

Support Our Olympic Contenders
Click the links below, or donate through the ILYA

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygnN0HPSATt4GlDq3emntrfaCS444rSTlYQKzG7-zflycH5kcJYtZvYn21TSnpdZo1JUrRIAnrX3nc1YFoJwAJMmQwyepFz3VcRVwJ2BKac234H_p3yMKntF4xRkItzy8LnSF0UKyWkaay3ROl3XnS2G4rcK9d2DF1w==&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==


Go Chuck Go - Charlie Allen
 - Donate Here

Visit me on Facebook

Melges Rowe - Donate here
Visit us on Facebook

Visit our Website

Roble Shea - Donate here
Visit us on Facebook

Visit our website

Thank You to our Partners!

ILYA | Website
     

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=QKA8ZKWLW4FMJ&source=url
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=5gxuM1ZtsCKuIuqmQgeQPFqJOkmbRRxdtTYJPQqtLjBUWQh7drKYLhsvygQgGvd2elJimG&country.x=US&locale.x=US
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygpcZtbrxpQOEAXPK-wTqM-MmwfP-IZqswgAniXcSm2zNn_Ym0Z_qbSH7uKMM9LvkeQvA-vOf-Ti2Sd7ImLLS82JStRbsal-UctbnKeUkBoLG3DiFsKtk6CC2xXYFHQDJ7vFLNa1k5YNNmxzlvSZUekNMLUBXckNa7fNePrBUeuEGBhRo9aWONTCABHazEO9Y6kZKM9Nk25KhUefPngFiigKzeYny0Idf0w==&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygsffWtIiZcGWl8UH3wEdjHaRJ5eDbXztO6n-eoRxB34oLhXvdzlsuvNnSPRXrg7K-hXpw4YQGfE_7UtYe_DFotOt2z15Trdur9lfJ0e-FqT7VrrDP6645ok=&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygmJg9AHs9IY02ykCoOXThQFL3k-uOVn1CSPHr7CxufaxR-Q8ZveTQE60h9CgXf6nIgeFYq-diaj3cGpvk9TCWEUyizK5wnmsnnBVfLmLJTIgRCSqN1BBvbJ-ZrUuh2yX3enQWg_ooEof5nDWIpiCPHRvHnvx-CPDfifXKBUGgSPC&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygt1nMWQXlAMhBNaQkMyT7G0gAhydziye7sdosrcZEKMPJM63lysjPLtzqTArJ3WofVS56Za3XcfLXi3VGKDjedyzTagfVTQeEN2dXUrRIEqRZvfCRzyI9g3BRZ6aO7CNmg==&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygtnphMyR1lRq0LOpK0_4XM4w_bccRtlFNt7EcD4WSGxsQWh3uTUqbp0Nw-KA1-ysMJMcuIbZIDinZXqnTuamb2XwfLnvoW-Z-9g6GRNhMK4BrQBMW-TizF6W6z3HQ66RslpPYpNcpqRhe2TUvcRiSrL6PQij1yaZ4g==&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygjzQ70dhEblHTwKGjLXGd-PMN9Qn4Yi7Ryh3Nbdk963Od_VDkLJkRKc3a5uD1o-WN_D19NG7jN0fHHxi2wyCvRv0_QIMmpFqrxro9l9Y4avaCOAIxkuEl-w4RGKx59OHmRXwsV_x8OPKHz9qlASTNmw=&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1BIg0wmg6hS4_XLZ6W74FsKrM_nwGRP8DX83MkwVEtL3v28NsWygjzQ70dhEblHVKRXiQvaK4feSO7Cbt4OSLw0sooeaGdyxU911FqNBwwsbgaAi8Vqp3bgQkw9vp4J5cpBwDkSUYU8c5A3L5BiSCjYoFXgzYZYt7LbVrsDP6X33Qf3I3XNJA==&c=GhEmaqVTz6XxF31ijIhs12Xb5Dk-zh3Ki220w2SfQAoy4KLA9nQLYw==&ch=o8kGxiJAlNwIcvKrGf_tM5QrDBIEWOGpaPOEY2Bkbz3sZ4ViVnO8KQ==
https://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/ILYA-Big-Inland/233003606799261
http://www.twitter.com/ILYAScows

